Background: The using of antimicrobial agents has expanded dramatically during the last 30 years, especially in rural area of China. Adverse reactions by overusing/misusing antibiotic drugs has caused very important effects not only to patients and physicians, and also to the whole population. Unfortunately, most of researchers mainly concerned about this situation inner one hospitals or just one specific level of medical institutions in health service networks, however, there also has safety risks of antibiotic using while patients who continuously experienced two vertical levels(or more) of medical institutions for seeking the care which they really need , and if the health system they've being through lacks of integration at the same time, or there's no a well-designed health care information transferring or sharing system among the different levels of medical institutions(such as in remote rural), the secondary medical institution was very likely could not get enough(or even any) medical treatment information from the first institution, then the safety risk of antibiotic drugs using would be much higher. Therefore, this study was mainly about to reveal the safety status and its effect factors of successive antibiotics using which involving two vertical levels of medical institutions in remote rural area of Southwestern China.
